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mt ■« To the man who enjoys an 
open fire at night and an hour or 
two to cast up his thoughts, a 
good book is the most welcome 
of acquaintances. As a gift, it 
reflects the literary taste of both 
giver and recipient Let our Book 
Department assist you.
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\ Both Europe and America were 
startled and delighted a few weeks 
ago with instalments of Lord 
Fisher’s brilliant, heavy-handed 
naval comments. A great book." 
Memories
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Let Music Wake
! Canada’s 

Hundred Days
tjs>

He feels thankful for the commonsense, as well as the good spirit 
indicated. He may prefer them lined or unlined, suede or pigskin. Know
ing his liking beforehand, you will be able to satisfy his, taste from the 
variegated display at our glen’s Glove Counter.

A
The post-war shoutings having 

died, it is time to read a calm, re
strained account oi 
share in “ending the war.” This 
book is by a skilled writer, J. F. 
B. Livesay, who was on the 
field

The home on Christmas morning. Could there be a happier waken
ing on a big day than by the strains of a Christmas Carol echoing upstairs 
from the heart of a “Canadian” ?

It is a gift educational and entertaining. The musical nature of the 
child is developed by it. The family and its guests do not tire of its 
versatility.

The Canadian excels in tone purity and in workmanship. It is Qual
ity’ Any disc record can be played perfectly on it.

To save you time, we have arranged groups of records at the following 
prices, $12.00, $15.00, $17.00, $20.50 and $26.30.

The Canadian is finished in walnut, mahogany and fumed oak.

» I^eady for delivery, in running order, $100.4)0 and $125.00.
Simpson’»—Sixth Floor *
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\! Men’s Suede, all sizes .........................................................

Men’s Suede, silk-lined.............................................
Chamoisette, dressy and comfortable...............................
Pigskin—very durable gloves of soft, washable leather

3.00 14.00 '
5.001.50 1 .In 3.50 « 1

' A
$2.50 Suede Gloves, $2.00

Gray shade, with striped wool lining. One dome fastener and outsewn 
Excellent stock. Sizes 8 to 10. Regularly $2.50. Today................... ...........

Simpson’s—Main Floor ' .7

$1.95 Gauntlets, $1.45
Imitation Persian Lamb Gauntlets, with large cuffs and gqod solid leather palms.

Men’s Hat and Fur Dept.—Main Floor.

Gifted
Preacherseams.

. 2.00Ü tv

Tfevoi^ Davies, Pastor 
Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
Toronto, has written most enter
tainingly on the great moral les
sons to be drawn from literary 
masterpieces in Spiritual Voices jn 
Modern Literature

Dr.
■1 ’ II , 1
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Striking Electric Display • a nI ! i,Fancy Vests for Gifts
At $5.50—.Rich fawn silk mixture, in novelty basket weave pattern effect. Sizes

1:

Special Prices - i

A reading lamp for night, a coffee percolator, a grill, a dainty boudoir lamp, 
or all of these a woman wants for the home, 
day offer at advantageous prices.11 35 to 46.Any

This display presents an exceptional holi-
IV

' At $6.00—Attractive 
Sizes 36 to 44.

IN■ gray silk mixture, with neat gray and green pattern effects. 

Sizesl6*to4^B1Ue ^ rCd EngHsh C°rduroys, and smart leather effects in velours.

i ;

41 1
;

*®^USTOLITE” LAMP is unique. It 
mey be fastened in a moment tO' any projection 
or bed or used as. a table lamp. Flnirhes 
brushed brass, nickel, bronze. >7.00 and >7.50.

ELECTRIC GRILLS, full nickel plated, 4 
neats, with cord and plug. 2

I4* 3-POUND ELECTRIC IRONS, for light 
work and traveling. With cord

6-POUND ELECTRIC IRONS, with shaped 
handle, separate! stand and cord. Guaranteed 
one year

6-POUND CANADIAN BEAUTY IRON a 
perfect iron ’

■ 6.00

At $7.00—Rich "black and garnet silk mixture, two-toned effects. Sizes 36 to 44

dium^hfde*^gTa^"WSizes'T6°toe44?CO*C*1 'tn'ae<^r :
Si

6.00pans and deflec-
................. .. 10.00

CANADIAN BEAUTY GRILLS, ' 3 heats. 
Complete with cord, 2 aluminum pans and de- 
nector ......................................................  10.00

tor
vest, warm and well tailored, in me- 

At $12.00—Same vest as above, finished with sleeves. Sizls 36 to 44.

!
6-50 »

CANADIAN BEAUTY TOASTER, a thin* 
of beauty and service 6.50

B COFFEE PERCOLATORS, Hotpoint 
Canadian Beauty, In aluminum and nickel 6 
cup and 9 cup sizes^ Pot styles and machine 
styles, $11.00 to $28*00.

One of the daintiest little LAMPS 
^ wish to see. Old Ivory and 

finishes. Panels in amiber

xand ONE LARGE LAMP, in exquisite bronze 
tones relieved with olive. Simpson1!—Main Floor.0)-l.h "cord „,k. ÆÏ.ÏÆi’S'ÏS

decorated in blue rose and amber .
7

63.75
you could 

other beautiful 
art glass

A lamp of medium size in antique brass or 
gold finish, with "corded silk” amber art glass 
panels. A lamp of outstanding value, one of 
the best we have ever shown. Excellent finish 
and workmanship ......................... ....................... 10 95

A SMALL LAMP, with 10-inch shade, in 
browns, reds and amber tones, on Old Ivory 
stand .................. .................................................... 17.75

Many SIMILAR DESIGNS in same shape on 
Old Ivory and gold stands..........

I 7.00FI
» J LOTS OIJ Try

Evening Dinner

4aka
1. *10.00 to >17.76

£ BOUDOIR LAMP of blue enamel finish 
with panels of art glass in lovely harmony, 9.50

I
f ,l! FOIm ;|Mkii

1i. Simpsyn’s—Sixth Floor. i in the Palm Room and Self Service 
Lunch Room—6th Floor.
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■'KA Boy’s First “Longs” Christmas Showv

I It is a notable day when the youth dons his first “longs” and sets forth to 
^ good” materialSC Here isVspS/chancef ^ ^ ^ Sh°Uld be WCll-CUt and of Luggage

Reduced
Phone Main 7841

\\

Medium height vests, trousers finished 
toms. Sizes 33 to 36.

Fifth Floor■
with 5 pockets, belt loops and cuff bot-
................................................................  18.50

Fabrakoid Club Bags,
drop high handles, reinforced 
ners, sewn-in frame, fabrakoid 
lining, exceptional value.
18” and 20”. • Regularly $11.95, 
$12.50. Today ................. 9.95

*1.00 PEARL STRINGS, 79c

Jap wax mua8" 0f1 graduated 
>1.00. Today .pearl8> re8xi,ariy

coforti ne !!!•?: "!"6eV'««t with

Rolled Gold Plate Brooches In 
a variety of desirable designs 
Regularly $1.00. Today .............. 59
ANIMAL AND BIRD BOOK, 49c 

In picture and word. Attractive 
cover, Illustrated. Special ' ll 
Phone Your Order If You 

Come—Main 7841.
ELLA DOLLS, >1.98

bisque head, composl- 
A very handsome doll “4eh y t0 *el1 thls morning a"’

1.98

double 
cor-

Today, special. FLASHLIGHTS
„,ÎKt>U]a1r' ,6^ loche, long, black 
v4.*1^n*c^e* trimming .... on 
Tubular, 8% Inches long." 'coat 

pocket styles, nickel 
to >1.13.
fln^tny ot],er *tyles in fancy 
flnishes and real fthreaand nickel

BIG SALE OF DOLL 
RiAGES

*S.F,
t Selling

r™ sp^aT4rly ,10*w t0
, >7.-90«iff ti.T.T6' “

S’&.srlss- .yjs
libre bodies and hoods. Some

hvave ïï!1 ederee and reclln- 
lns backs. All are equipped with 
..eel springs and rubbers.

COASTING SLEDS, SALE 
PRICE TODAY. 65c 

38 Inches long.
Hardwood runners with heavy 

sprlhg steql shoes, 
orated and varnished.

; 1
8 .79Boys’ Suit Special, $9.35

90 Serviceable Tweed and Worsted Suits 
H0"1 Bhfr w SttC4 and Previ0us hiKher price sales.

Belter aniv’ br°W!? and fawn mixtures and stripe effects. 
Regularly Sn.5o to bto.0.™erS'- S'Z“ 7 ,0 14

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Sizes Plated, 76ct
I 7

comprising odd lines and broken sizes Nicely deo.

BABIES’ RAIL SLEIGHS, ON 
SALE TODAY AT >1.78 

Special High Backs

! CAR-

English Cowhide Suit Cases:
Regularly $15.75, at 7.85 
Regularly $19.75, at 9.85 
Regularly $29.75, a* 14.85

English Club Bags, fine quality 
and finish. Superior workman
ship, $30.00 to $37.50.

Quick1
Hardwood aeata and rails, na

tural varnish finish, round steel 
runners.

Cannot

BLACK LEATHERETTE 
BOOKS, 96c

Fitted with 8 large envelopes 
to hold papers for meni also to 
hold all kinds of cooking receipts 
for women, Special value,

Thousands pf bottles popular» 
Perfume, 25c, 35c, 50c, 76c, >1.00,

144 ivory finished Hair Brushes 
excellent finish and good bristle! 
Very special „„„„„„„ 1.2*

a Boys’ Hockey Boots, $4.00 I

1" *

J! An extra strong built Hockey Boot 
port. Made of box kip leather, 
dpum weight sole and low heel.

regulation style, with inside ankle 
Heavy padded felt-lined tongue and insole. 
Sizes 1 to 5. Today .

Simpson’s—Second Floor

; (» 4 sup-
Me-

4.00
SPRING WIND STEEL TOYS, 

75c EACH
Touring - Cars. Landaulettes, 

Engines, brilliantly painted, in 
Breen and red. Just the toy for 
the small boy. Today, each .75

ARM CHAIRS, SPECIAL, 69c 
Natural varnieh finish. Extra 
, made, with four rung backs, 

side arms and braces.surs: urn rm
«
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Store Open
tomo^ow (Tuesday) night until io 

Store closes at 5:30 
Wednesday night (Christmas Eve).
p.m. p.m. on
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